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CITY AFFAIR&
iinrorire7.n4APEß or TER OPI7.

' MentozotoincAs. OmiritTaelon for the
Gawk bye. E. Shaw, OpUcian, 5 Fifthstio•fy—oorrsoted daily

, IN EMI IN WADI..1) o'clock, a. Y. •
- - 00.6212 , -

- 100 726'• • 00 .70Bar"-n+ - 20 7-10
The illailrond -Judgments Againstihill.COditt'f..Ansevers. of the Con.
.7-trotter and Commissioners to theTatemigatoiles oftheBondholders.
'o.lethi.6th iitsiiet, pursuant to • motion.preeionsly made. by Mears. Ilarailton anddo4tion; attorneys for railroad bondholder,

• rule'was grantedby'indge hicOandless, o
the. United Stater Circuit Court, upon tho

Commistioners, Controller and Trau-
'arse, to answer certain interrogatorise,irithin
,ten days -after mortice. The time aspired
yeitarday,anrl the answers wereprepared and
Sledby H. Collier, Elk., CountySolicitor.
That theanswer" may be folly understoodiwe
republish -the

INTILIMOQATORIES:
I. Were there any =own of the county -of Ails:-sheeny in the hands, possemion, or under the controlor the Treourer of said county on the 19thday ofNovember, 1361.. If'so, nixie the amount and what

alleviation was made thereof -
. • . 2. At what data did yousemmetha6Mce of Treas.utsrr- What INODNINdidyou receive' from your Pre-
. esoomor, and whatdisposition tux been mode thereof?

• .3. State particularly what moneys have come into
- yourbands or, nder yourcontrol sines you came into

and what dispositionhas been made thereof ?

Ifpayed ant, annoy to youranswer a list of thewar-rants authorising. such payments, showing theirdates=mutts, by whom signed, and to 'about pay-
-..1.644.What.. moneys of said county Cr, now in your

.7 '6: Whyhavetender1671..5.,ts of the plainiiffs not
• r bean ptld, enberin whale or in tort, in obedience to

. ' the mandamus mantic= or writsof specialft.
11: Do youknow of any scheme, contrivance or sr- -

-rengement todefeat said plaudit: executions, or toportent the moneys of said county thllll laming Intothe bendy of the('runty Treasurer 1' Ifso, state fully
what the mine is, and whether you'ars a party, or
consenting thereto?

7,D0 you know of anyassociation formed for the
• - purpose of promoting the moneysof said county from

passing into the Mends of the CountyTtesanner ? If
eo, auto whoare the members °raid aisoclatioTa, and

' whether youorea member 7 Explain .fully its plan
of operation,and state whether youarea malty to the
same, or consentuag thereto?

& Have you Inyour pommel= or ,come to; the
• cdiricalarticles of said usociatlon, or a copy thereof?Ifso, annex a copy to youranswer.

9.- WharonsrranU were Lensed by the Csairaiii.. ' NUNterS;and countersigned by the Controller, since
the 10thof November, 1861? - Annex to youranswer---,schedule, showing their dotes, amounts, to whom
payable, and by whom -

;_She_Coanty Treasurer: Yr. Lloyd, L . regvtted. to
' •answerfrom one to eight,lnclusive, of the stave in-

terregatorlas; and DeurLambert, Controller, and
Yews.Droner, Hamilton and Collimi,Cononiseloners,
those numbered frein Ave tonitm, inclusive.
404w-sits or 10Ni:risme BILLPP, anomie HAM-

' ILION, AND .DAVIDCOLLINS, C0NN15910111226-
.

To.thefifth interrogatory they answerWe do not know. By the 10thsection of the
- • Wit of -Glenenil 'Assembly of •the* Cornmea-

-1 f wealth of Pennsylvania, approved May Ist,
1862, the, Commissioners are prohibited from
drawingany warrant on the treasury, exceptfor fees of jurors, witnesses,criers, and tip-

' -staves of the several Courts of nllegheny
county, unless the Claim or demand shall be

__.first approved by the Controller and certified
bylhim .to the Commissioners... We have air-

. • ways- been ready arid* willing, and are now
ready and willing, to draw a warrant or war-

- rants• on the treasury to satisfy the before-
*. mentioned-judgments,whenever the antifi-

. siate of the Controller shall be boned to us,
- Toth, sixth interrogatory they answer:

' •Wedo not know of any "scheme, contri-
WANGS or arrangement to defeatsaid plaintiffs'
exeentian, or to prevent the moneys of said
county from +passing into the hands of the

To the seventh interrogatory" they answer :

We do notknow ofanyassociation "formed
for thepurpose: of preventing the moneys of

County,frowilpistng into _the im•0ib,14• dhliCounty Trasurer.To the eighth interrogatory they answer:
. -We have notin our possession, neither have

_

we morels to any article of any such associa-

Tolbe ninth interrogatory they answer:- -t • • 10••refer to the answer of: the Controller to
tble leterrogatory,

wsiesnor BUNT LLkOIRT, CONTSOLLI36
To the fifth intarrogatory he answers:

Ide not, know-why said judgments have
"-'s not been paid. I have issued certificates sad

* • • countersigned warrants for all snob claims
when presented, and am still ready and will-

. ling to certify and oountersign warrants to
pay the slue- judgment. •

To the , sixth, interrogatory he anewers-:
• • -.ld°not kwin of"any scheme contrivance

or arrangement to defeatsaid plaintiffs' execu-
tions, or to prevent the money:: of said countyfrom passingintothe hands of" the County

~ • .Treasurer.' . • •

To.Alie seventh interrogatory he answers
Ldo notknow of any sus:elation "formed

for thepprpose of preventing the moneys of
-said.tonuty from passing into .the'hands of

• the*linty Treasurer.": •
To the eighthinterrogatory he answers:g have not in my possession, or access_ toany akstieles of such association.
Te the ninth Interrogatory heanswers :

I submit. schedule of warrants, hereto at-
, tuatedom or _which were *Mined by County

'Commissioners,and are payable to . bearer of
-. • .

anew:its OP AAsior rum), Cotner( TILLISIISSIL,
To the first interrogatory ho answers: •
Idonot know. My predecessor, Mr. Coal=

-

• .tar; triolt-th 'booked his °mei-with-laqand
there is no data In this office' by which I' can

• . ascertain. :1 came into-officethefirstldonday
. of January, 1862. i _

Tothe "second interrogatory be answers:
I assumed the office of County Treasureron

• the first Monday of Tannery, A."D. 1882. I
received "from my predecessor the sum -of

• IWenty-three doltars • arid • -filly-six cents,cars ,50,3
~tTerthe third interrogatory he answers :

. • S.have received from Tax Collectors and all
,oLhor sourews, $8,372 85, mainly hi county
warrants. There was not over $5OO received
in cult. I cannot give the exact arotrunt in
eaSh, becalms it:was paid in small amounts,
with warrants. I have annexed hereto a list
et warrants, together with the paymentsnude
to Ise“es required by this interrogatory.

To thefourth interrogatory be answers:have no moneys of the eonnty now in my
heeds. I have 'advanced (Or the county; .f

• my-owsw private funds, some $l,OOO, which is
. • not yet repaid. • ••.„ •

. , the fdds intericigitoiy be waivers :

I am unable to say no.warrant or warrants
havingbeen presented to motor that purpose.

• • . To the Sixth Interroptory be answers:

/do notiknowof smy: Scheme, contrivance
or snengement to defeatsaid plaintiffs' ex.-
cottons, or to prevent the motleys ofsaid coon-
.ty from passing into the beide of the County
:Treasurer.

,/,'p the seventh interrogatory he austral!:
T d• not know of any association formed(or

the purpose of preventing the moneys of mild
county from passing into the hands et the
County Treasurer, exceptfrom rumor. I hare
beard ofan emaciation formed (or thepurpose
of ptuehasing county warrants, bull have no
connection whatever with it; nOr do I know
spy thing about Its place of operation.

To the eighth interrogatory I answer:
The next-question which is likely to arise

Ss, whetherthese answers will be regarded as84'1lb:tent by the Court. If theCourt decides
teat slag are entbuient; there the matter ends,
bat if they are deemed insufficient, the attor-
neys foe the bondholders will donbtlegs_make
In effort to . hare them_...l!linmfght to' the
scratch ” by attachment
- - TheCity-Cotitioller end City Treasurerwill
Ale thetiamtwere to:day.

From Gen. Fremont', Conansed.
GOT. Peirpoliktreeeired • dispatch, on Wed;

nudity evenhtg, from Oen. Prensont, at his
.beadquartire in Pendleton coasti:.*,This news

ullt- 111r) dellnifesind Anew:no toe - the' dark.
that in mar recent eking/4mi viltkthe mein/we Ley. lon *bout 200 men killed and wdond-soZ--1-stostly; holielver; allightt:i wounded. • BO
-thinlu that the enmity an, eifsotnally boskeirin Wellcome, and eclat the only troable.lllli.heitedaterbiedthtusnillar. would peesaa if thole latter were in fall Coro, la the A.,curity of-tals.ALtagtuay annunit, and eipeez_rinurbant bkt -Midi on the loyal ooanues.Thtagnand mays tin-it-they thew.b•-• eztertial-maid, and thattertr-suathig rzett-coeibiark--4°4414 to 4114.41114 11baNFootallb , 145.414..
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2. _..-A altitude Ilk-eldest.*Talley Spirit, published at California,Washington county,relates thefollowing sin-
gular- ineldent:' •

• A son of Mr.David Yohe, ofPigeon Creek,
eitemty, was wounded in thebat-.

tie of ort.Donelson. His wound was sup:-posed rats mortal, and his father was notified
of his condition, lie proceeded at once to
Tennessee to bring his son home,-but when he
arrived there he wits informed that his son
had died and wan buried. Ile thereupon had
his remains exhumed, and after satisfying
himselfthat they ware those of his son, pro-
cured-s- means of conveyance and brought
them home. There seemed to he no doubt
with the familyas to the identity ofthe body,
excepting one of Mr.Y.'s diughters. - Oar in-fortnaot also had his doubts aboutits beingthe body of young M. Yuba. However, he
was taken to the old burial ground on PigeonCreek, and buried with appropriate honors,
surrounded bysad hearts. • -

On:Saturday last, Mr. Yoh, received a let-
ter from one of the Western hospitals, of thefollowing purport.:

Dear Fuger: lam so far recovered frommywounds thit I will be able to go into the
nextbattle." [Signedby hie son.]

Judge- of the surprise that such tidingswould hare upon the minds of hie Matins.The gentleman whO related these statements,
to us saw the corpse when brought to Mr.
Yobs's, and was satisfied- that it was not the
body of Mr. Yale, but bore a strong resemb-
lance to him.

Bittern or Lrrri.e Miss Sutra.--Miss
Marlin Smith, the little girl Who hie been
performing the part of "Eva" at the theatre
since-Monday last, base benefit to-night, andappears as PEra," ',Fortunate Falcone," and
dances a fancy dance. Here new is a chance
to see what a little six 'year old girl, poises'.
ing no extraordinary advantage; is_ capableof doing by perseverance and close applica-
tion. Mies Smith closes her engagement on
Saturday'evening, and all who have not seen
her play should attend her limefit'' to-night.

. .

_

PEON TESTERDLIig -EVENING elk/ENE.
TheAllegheny Market gouse:Project

The citizens of Allegheny-will be 'gratified
to learn:thit the Coitimissickners named in the
act authorising the erection of a Market Henri

.

and City Hall; hav e alreadiorganisedd re-
solved' to begin the work immediately.' The
preliminary meetings mere very harmonious,
and all seemed fully impressed with the ne-
cessity; of having the new Market House
commenced, during the mresint season.Nothing will be doneupon the City an-
tit next year, the object being- to get theMarket Douse first under rsof, as the neces-sity-for it is most urgent. : •

- The general plan ofthe City llailandMarket
Building has already been .published in 'ourpaper. TheMarket Houseproper will be built
on the southeast quarter of the Diainond, and
will be two hundred feet square—fronting on
Fedemitand Ohio streets, andthe correspond-ing parallels along Lbw _Diamond. Thefrontelevation will be about thirty-four-feet, Withspacious arched doorways, and a One etore
room at each comer. The building will sur-round an interior square; about 100, by 90.40.
to be Ocenpied g'krdeners anvegetable
dealers, thefifty feet under roof belniLintetid.:ed exclusively . for 'butchers:. 'The access to,
this interior-will be by four.paved .Cartaraye,
or main entrances, from the four fro`nts.of the'
building.find from. the numerous smaller ave-
nues, from-every direction. Thus the pub-
lie, the..butchers, and . the produceand veg-
etabledealers, will be brougbt into contact
without, caniusion, and to their. mutual

The Allegheny Market 'Mouse will be theMottconimediotts and best arranged edificeOf
the kind in this ea -entry.-

The City'llall will be a structure of . such
commanding exterior appearance as - to docredit to the city; and its internal arrange-
ment will furnish ample and convenient ac-
commodations for'all. the city officers. The

ayor's public and private offices,- policeoffice- prisoner's cells, -Treasurer's Office, Re-.cording Regilator'S office, and Post Office,
will occupy the growid and principal floors.
On -the second floor will be. found Council
Chambersfor both branches,with theproper
accommodations for citizens who may attend
the meetings of their r ePeeeeritativls-;
private .eonimittee.reents.-Atlarge-and :well
lighted room- will be located centrally in the
City Hall, easy of access,ruid- well ventilatedand lighted, intented Tier "a City Libraiy anti
.pablioreading room. • „

We shall -heartily rejoin when our sister
city shall have'complsuri this important pub-
lic improvement; and we congratulate,themin. -advance. upon the. prapect of, thespoo.dyaccomplishment of the undertaking. .

The most agreeable feature to the tax pay-
ers Will be' found in the fact that, while these
iinprtirements will cost some .Vl,OOO, they
Will be built without any increase of taxation,
without:hie:tiring any. debt upon the city, ex-
clusively from the revenue arising from mar-
ket rents which it is believed will be in-creased to at least double the present sum, by
increasing the public accommodations..

• The Commissioners appointed by Councils,
and also named in the bill passed In the State
Legislature, to carry out to completion :the
improvement, are asfollows:

let Ward, SamuelRiddle,
Joseph Kirkpatrick.

3d- s.. .............William Walker,
4th ' • John-Wright, , • .

together with the-Mayor of the city,- Hop.
Simon Dram: TheComminaloneiihnvopleoC;
ed,ns their Tresuniter, James Marshall, Esq.,'President of the Farmer'sDeposit-Bank, and
°Dent the oldest Councilmen 'of Allegheny,
who has for many'years'derotad much of his
tima;lalont and capital to the priunotiOn
the interests of our sister city..

The Sick and Wounded Soldiers..
• , Public .Meetkus..

''Through the instrumentality of the Sant-
buy,Committee, 'a, publid :Meeting.has been
milled for Friday morning, at ten °Work, to
take mearmrii for aiding our rink and wound-
ed ooldiars in the amt.,. ThacaU is as follows:

- Prtusariton,blay 14;1862.
Hon. It. C.,SAATEIi;. Jaz Dear Sir—At a

meeting of the Pittsburgh -Sanitary Commit-
tee, held this morning; X was insantted to ask
you-to call s, meeting,of the , citiseasfor-the
purpose of making • some provialon - for the
comfort of .the sick. and' wounded soldier!,
from this city and county,-Alow in the hospit-
als at Philadelphia and elsewhere.

-'ResPectfally; . •
Bacretary SanitaryCommittee.

In.accordaoee with the *bozo rsquest-tho
`citizensof. Pittsbuigh'wilrinctittor she above.nimortporpose *t the-Merchant? Exchange,
on Pridayytt 111 u.;-Blay 16;'1802.

B. C'.'Elavrrsa,..Tii., MsYor•
Nick and Wounded Soldiers in New

On Tuesday, a large number' •of sick and
wounded soldiers reached, New York, from_
Baltimore._ They belong prinelpally ,to the
Eastena States, but in the list.as published
we Sod the following navies : • -

Adam Cafooti Co. Al, Gth o:a: Cavalry,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Louis &buck,Co. A,nth Nevi York, Pieta-
burgh, P. - • • • •

• Robert Mcßride, CO.:14. 16111 11. S. Cavalry;
Allegheny county,Pa:, • • •

Joshua.Kropp', Co. Al, 6th U. B. Cavalry,
Butler county, Pa.

Serg. Samuel Mervin, Co.' E, 17th Penna.,
Lawrence county. - •

Lieut. Charles A. Green, of the Gist Penn-
sylvania, (Col: Ilippey,) Is plait. at Old Point

OUS BICE•WoorDED.—Tbe Sanitary
Commission of this city, at a meeting held
yesterday morning, appointed a committee of
two; to visit Philadelphia and other points
where sick and wounded soldiers belonging to
Allegheny county are lying, ascertain beat
they may require In addition to the comfortsfurnished by the State, ►ud to (Walsh what-
ever they need. The cammitteas will leave on
their humane mission te.night- and will tele-graph to tbecommission, when suieeting will
bs called to mho the necessary funds to make
our suffering soldiers comfortable. We are
glad to leo this movement and hope it may bo
effective.

ittatexcuotr OccoaruteoL--d member of
tie order of Si. Benedict, at/Carrollton, Cam-
bric comity, lobos° namo 'in not giTen, was
killed In the coal bankbelonging to the order;
.in the vicinity of that ;price; on last Friday
week. lie left the inonsatery In the morning
for thepurpose of diggisg coal, and not re-
sonatas at- the proper time, search was made
for him, when he sru found In the coal bank,
artiebod- to death by a mass otoostrwhieliiwhilst engaged in andartething; .kad fallen:ot
. .

.; GOBIIT'iI rattier' Doi*,rfor Jane, fast re-
talaradby :lobo 'V. /40,hiaaonio Hall, Fifth
&trot, anti at -North- mho: of Reds*torialidNiza.Cloanuum, A lINS • aey.

g-il,-.._Kv.i .,f.-‘,•':;.t-.4...L1,, -.:X-,.7..:_,„

wj...27'.;~7:,:,,,,-,,

• The anntialineeting of thePittsburgh aid
Allegheny Orphan• Asylum.'was held on Wed-
nesday last,in .the First Presbyterian Church
of this city—John -T. Logan, Esq., in the
Chair. - • .

After prayer by the Rev. E. P. Swift,D.D.,She orplutas who were present sang, "Free-
dom'e Vine," a hymn written by a gen-tleman ofthis oily. -
The reportilthe Treasurerwoe read, allow-

tag balance from hat yearof .....-... S 337 57
Beatilpladuringthe year«.««.._........«...._4,989 89

. 55227 43
Ezyieudlturee daring the y 63;703 37 '
Monty 101171.41- 1.000 00
%EU., the g107t17 -..inZarer, 624 05 •

The Rev. Mr. &irely, pastor of Christ's
Methodist.Episcopal Church of this city, de-
livered an eloquent and impressive address,
and was followed by Rev. Dr. Thompson and
Rev. Dr. M'Laren in some brief and interest-
ing remarks.

The Secretary's report was read, and is as
follows :

SICEXTART'S lIIPORT
The year which bee elapsed since this Soci-

ety was last convened together, to meet with
the Orphans whom your bounty sustains, and
•to receive from your, Manager* the surren-
der, of- their delegated -authority,-has beenone of unexampled Interest—not only to our
own country, but to the civilized world.
The roar, of artillery which sacrilegious
hands had aimed at the devoted Anderson
and his brave men, has been replied to, and
rnaohoed, from Hatteras Inlet, and from
Hilton Head, and from Hamilton, a6l from
Fort Henry, and -from Pulaski, and from
Fort Macon, and from Now Orleans, and
from Yorktown and from Norfolk.

Thecitizens ofthe North and West, former-
ly_so:pacille in their pursuits and aspirations,
have become a nation of warriors; while those
bands which forged the ploughshare, or built
..theloom, have been employed in preparing
weapons of destruction or arms of defence.

Amid them stirring events, yourlittle baud
of helpless ones have been kept 'On in their
peaceful way, receiving instillation, and food,
and clothing in the home provided for them;
and afro thus trained to bold that place in
the world which Niel! Reavimly , Father bas
designed them to occupy.

An unusual degree of health has been en-
joyed by the Orphan. during the winter; as
not only has their sanctuary notbeen invaded
by theravages of death, but sickness of a se-
rious r ehareathr has been unknown 4gong
them. This kindness of their great Preserver
is the more worthy of note, from the feet,
that the season was one of great mortality to
children, from varlotimalignant disorders.

A ior for the new Asylum has been cpar-
chased, as was announced in your Manager,,
Report of last year,and a 818-Ming Committee
was appointed to examine plane and to decide
as to which was bast suited to thepurpose.
This Beim:Mon not having been made, the
preient Board commend the subject to the
notice of their successors in office. At the
present moment a subscription is being raised,
which evinces the' liberal spirit of our " mer-
chant princes" and 'manufacturers, and the
interest they feel in the institution you have
built up; This fond,- with the aid of Mr.
Brewer's. legacy, will doubtless be ample to
liquidate the cost of the new erection, with
encing and grading the lot.

1.7:744.-iiiong other benefactions received during:theyear, it. is pleasant to menden that the
Thankegiving Day offering has notbeen inter-
mitted, even amid thedifficulties Of the times,and the many .calls which are made on thepurses of thebenevolent.

Peazteen" children have been- placed in re-
spectable Wallies, orreturned to their friends,
since last spring ; and nine bound Into theAsylum, making the present number to be
seventy-one. Mrs. Mason having' resigned
her situation as Matron'some difficulty.was
experienced In filling- her phtlie ; but Mrs.
Morse—the present incumbent—gives promise
of being qualified to perform the duties of her
arduous .mharge. Miss Roney,- as teacher,
commands the entire confidence of your Man-
agers.

The religions instrttion of tho children is
now under the care of Mr. Lowery' late Super-
intendent of the House of Refuge, who is
well fitted for this_ interesting • work. Mr.
Hunter, a student of the Theological Semin-ary, gives ieSSOMP in sacred music to the or-
phans:gratuitously. -

. The mutates of the-Asylum sire privileged
to enjoy , the Medical attendance of their long-
tried and highly :valued friend, Dr. Dale,
whose watchful emu is manifested by the suc-
cess 'which attends his treatment of their
ailments. -

The accountsreceived by the Committee of
Correspondence, of many of the children after
they have left the roof which has shelteredthem, and have been received into the new
homes of their adoption,are verysatisfactory,
and dgmonstrate that the nurslings of your
tendercare, when transplanted toa congenialsoil, may grow and -flourish like nrighteous-
nese; the.planting of the Lord, that he might
be glorified." By order of the Board,

N. W. CAIIPBILL, Seer:
The contributors present then went intoan

election of Managers for -the ensaing year,which resulted in theunanimous re-eleetitin
of tho 'edict; constituting the Board duringthe preceding year.

The meeting was closed with the apostoli.
cal benediction bY Rev: Br. Thompson.

-Tan. NationaVAntk and Conneweisi
Reportea, pubLiebed by Messrs.-Fald & Laze,
...Dispatch Ifixilding,? second door from tho
Post ores °tailor this month.: DUO orthe most important •features of this number,
is a cut representing a broken PivejDollar
bank plate on-the Brighton Market bankief
Massachusetts, which' isbeing extensivelral-
tered to represent the issues of a number of
good bankrthroughotit the Country..TheRe-
porter says refuse any note of that deserip:.tion„ no-matter on what Bank it maybe, as it
is worthless:,--

- • GODZIt /011;ably, do intor-
estiniOtwaya to our lady readers, is out is its
Juno-number inall the brightness and beauty
suitable- to therninitFt: ofBonier* raid
-Nothing litW an: urnounoemont of the fact is
required.—with the_ addition that Mr, Henry
Miner, Fifthstrint, isagent for Pittsburgh. -.

MPECIAIF NOTICES.
Grebe-m, Merchant

Tailor, has, removed:to No. 54.1darket street;
one door fram•Thlrd, street, and 'kis just ve-
calved hls second supply or tipngUnd Sum-snalSioods,. consistingof the latest styles of
oloths,teassimares and,vestinge,OaMatedfrom
the latest itnportailens. , Gentleman• desiring
thole clothing made up to -fit them, and at- YOparcant. lesottntn it any other Merchant-Tit-.the AO. would do well to give
him= early mill, as Ids-motto' 'quicli,sales

'PASIIICL/Li111.2 OLOTEUEILIS.-MOUTIII. W. H.
McGee k Co., canter of Federal street and Di,
&mond square, Allegheny, hare truly earned
tho name of fashionable clothiers. Their
supply of Sprieg and Bummer goods are of
the latest styles. AU their, clothing is made
up under their own direction, • and is war.

'ranted to Lit their customers. In price. they
are bound not to be. undersold by any 'other
establishment:7l3in them A-eall• land- judge
for yours 4; gruirsotee for you a good

.PAc2B roe SoLonmi.—Throughout the In-
dian and CrimeanCampaigns, the only medi-
cines which-Proved-themselrea able to our*
the worst cases of Dysenterydilmtray and Be-
ret, MIMI. Pills sod Ointment.
Therefore lenerery rolanteer see that he is
supplied with them. Only 28 cants per poter

228

Wm, lower,Cements? and Joiner, Job-
bing 'Shop. Virgin alley, between BnalthiLsid
street and Cherry alley. AU kinds of Rouse
Repairing done onshort notice sad In work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leaseyour orders. All orders promptly ettendet

Even" daseriptlOn of ladles, gouts,
boys; and ohUdron'a•-boots, shoes and gaiters,
oarnhow be had, atldeCtelland's Amnion'at
Ides than any boas e in thocity. Ladles' last-
tog gaiters .50 ;stain pair. Other goods In
proportion, -

Omits Caw, will . taken at Lent's
Dook Stone, Kaswito hall, Fifth street, and
at the Omnibusoleo, N0.405, Liberty street.
Day or night, Warders loft in either the two
planes will benroMptly attended to, t

DIACTILIM PUOTOGIA PH A Male received
by espress, 10-dsy, sod selling at ;boot ball
price,;at ideVlellifod'astiation bolus, SS Riftb
street. Go to-day and, make your, esleation
while tba assortment is good.

10 I.cr.—A well tarigsbeumick 4,1,4111216
yartffio. fin;

Lie otiosq- 1010kiofDr. fillorrott, 277,Picot

THE tATEST:NEWS
BY. M63GBANI

Private'Cirmtlar from Aeff. Davis
Ciricsoo, May IS.—A special diipatch to

'the Tribune, from Cairo, says: The subjoined
circular from Jeff. Davis explainsitsell:

[PEIVATI AND. CONPIDENTIAL.]
CAPITA". C. S. A., 'tRiontesn, April, IS, 1862.1Sir : It count.; be denied that the prospect'

of success. for the Southern Confederacy are
gloomy and foreboding on every- hand.
Whether through lack of skill or the opentreachery of the officers ofour army and navy
it matters not, weare met with disasters and
defeat. With thecontinuance ofsuch results,
ere three months shall pass away, oarboasted
Confederacy will exist only in history. - The
past shows that ire need a larger- display of
patriotism, military skill, personal bravery-and firm spirit of devotion to the .jnst cause
in which we have enlisted. Unless theserequisites deVelope themselve soon to a fitting
extent, we 'fight in-vain. 'lf we have not
more Blear indications that the great heart of
the people is with'imour efforts will be faille.The •Govertunent -is impatient to' retrieve
disasters thathave befallen us, and-that jet
stare us in the faceint every hand, unless the
peoplerally-to its assistance. McClellan is
already moving on the Potomac. Ilalleck's
operations in the South-West are at eve 4step succeuful against us. The Federal army
and navy are already menacing the metropo-
lis of the South-West, and the key- to our
granaries, Florida, is over run by Northern
invaders, while, wherever we look, we gale
onthem advancing.:ln this , trying emer-
genCy, the Governmentappealto the people,
to the brave hearts sod sturdy calls of the
South. It cries awake I Your hands havebeen put to the plow—will you now look back
and repent ;output act.? You have struck
out mobly for our independence, pledgingyourdives and fortunes to lts procurement.
Will you submit quietly to invasion, and the
desolation of your homes, the destruction
and confiscation of your property? The
abandonment of your Christian imititn-
Gone arise and convince the world that the
boasted chivalry of the South is-more than'
a mere myth. This appeal if made to the
country not openly for obvious reasons. We
make the appeal to. the, people throughthe
Governorsof the States comprising the Col3`
federacy, and the officers in command of our
armies: To these mediums *the circular is

sent, with the urgent request that its spirit
and intent, if not its Jotter, be contayed to
every citizen of our struggling republic. First
of all we ask for material aid in money, or
such equivalent therefor is will, enable us to
maintain our. army. Clothingand provisions
will beacoepted as substitutes formoney when
the latter cannot be got. Second, We need men.
Theranks of our army in the .field are con-

'Manny being thinned by the casneltiek ofbat-
tle, the sickness incident to camp life, and-the
expiration of enlistments. We cannot close
our eyeato the fact that the places are not filled
so promptlyas they should be. Let us see the '
devotion of the country to our cause by their '
willingness to fight, its battles, and, if need
be, pour out their blood in Itssupport. Third,
we need the encouragement of the people by
a more liberal display of patriotism-than has
yet been made. The tame submission, to
yield to the invader wherever he appear", is
in striking.contrast to, the boast we-have
hitherto heard, of the readiness that prevailed
on every -hand to. weicOme the hirelings with
bonfires. If our land is to be overrun and
our people subjugated, let ouiconquerors find
a smouldering waste to reward them for their
toil and pains. Burn every hamlet, village
city. Give the torch freely to your- cotton
and houses. Let the product of your
lives be laid waste. -Fly, yourselves, be-
fore the invaders when resistance shall no
longer avail—this, ,thowing a determina-
tion and spirit in the.cattee for which we are
all enliated ithat will give eucouragement to
continue the struggle. Wherever the enemy
wins a Victory let it be a bootless one, so that
the bands now led on by the hope of plunder,become disappointed and discouraged,und we
shall be cheered by the manifestation of -de-
votion and patriotism once more. Wo expect
you to awake and shake off the lethargy that
hangs over you. Strike for the freedom of
yourselves, your families' and your homes ;

etrike boldly and promptly, and our Confed-
eracy may yet'be firmly established. This is.our lastand only resource. • -

Thosewhb feasts!). this cirealarwiltat&becommissioned as' agents -of thii Government
to advance thepurposes indicated. Full let-
ters of iristruction will be fundShed them.

(Signed,) • Jess-miaow 'Davis,
President C. B. A

Returned Prisoners Captured at the
' Battle of Williamsburg,.

Von Bonhorst, Bee., has" furnished
us thei, following dispatch from our members
of Congress : ,

- WARRINGTON. May 15, 18G2.ro S. F. Von Boahorsr, En: -Mr. Wm. D.
Smith,j of your city, left for Yorktown with
his papers all right- We hare just been at
the depot tone* the returned prisoners, who
had Mon captured -at the Williamsburg.bat-
tie;and have been eichanged, to, wit: Dal-gliesW Aiken Tease, Pritohie; Needy, Scan-
dreth,l Whitley, Franky, 'Shroter,Brookbist, Sweeney, Wasson; Martin, Clegg,Tilton;Perry,Cromwell, Makin,ofAllegheny
county; Martin and Kennedy ofButler coun-
ty. They are all well, and anxious to return
to the battle iland'to the papers.

J. K. Moomican.
KOBT. MCKNIGHT.

From Fort
Cametio,- May .6paCiai dispatch to

the—Trileine;!froni- Pert 'Wright; dated the13th'*at., says : -Laat evening the rebels
commenced 'haltinga plaoebehind Craighead
Point,,Which,-.until yesterday, was occupied
by our !mortarboats. -They kept .up the fireduricglthe night--the shells exploding wideof "the marls-

They are provided with mortars equally in
weight of metal to thesis used by the Federal
fleet: j -

Captirinslow wai-despatahod tiM- mailsteamei,,yesterday, to fie. Louis' for the pur-
pose of briugiog ourrams to this place as soon
Co poesible,

The gunboat Louisville, which bee been
stationed at Hickman,_his joined the Beet..

Preparations have been -.completed on all
the gunboats nowhere, which, in the opinion
of 'the-ablett engineers, will most effectually
render Meilen any:iehel contrivance of the

From Manta Fe.
Konnentivv, May 10.,-.Tho Santa Pe mail

has arrived withLadvices from . Fort CnOttothe 234 of Aprils. Oen. (lanky milk at that
place with hie command, whence it eras pre-awned he would move -to &Esselte in a shortt MO.

Tho Texan, were on the retreat down the
river. They bed abandoned their wagons and
-buriodeome of tholituns... When they cross-
ed the Peeseo rive; near its junotlon with the
Rio Grand they seporated into mail parties
and fled 'to the mountains, abandoning their
sick and all those who could not travel with
the requisite speed. It Is thought that theenemy will not make another stand In the ter-
ritory, but would endeavor to get home. One
hundred wagon loads of provisions which lied
been collected at Santa .Fe, were sent to Fort
Union on the23d. . •

A Rebol Camp Broken Up.
CAIIO, May 15.—An expedition, consisting

of six squadrons of the 9th Wisconsin Cav-
alry, from Cape Girardeau,went to Bloomfield
on Saturday. Early Sunday morning, they
f.O upon the rebel Col. Phelan's camp, scat-
tering them in every direction. One man was
killed, and eleven captured. A large number
nf bones and.• quantity of camp equipageand ammunition was taken. Therebel fosse
nntriberedlOrOf 600. They infest the Chalk
and Poplar Bluffs, impressing all men. The
country was being swept of horses and cattle
supplies, which were being sent South. The
country it represented to both a state of great
terror.

From Cairo.
CaKuno, May 15.—A special dispatch to

the Tribune from Cairo says :

Wien Gil -naiad MitChet jeined tercet with
Gen. Pope, helkonght with him' twenty-five
hundred prisoners: , They will be Bent toCairo as Coon as transportation, Gal be ob-:

In the battle at Parmington, onerubel Gen-
eral, supposed to be Bragg, was killed:

Fifteen deserters, *lleum* into. Oaf 'lines
(tom Corinth, report that several more regi-
ments bare mutineed. Among them the Firct
Louisiana First Alabama, and Seeond Ten-neesee-reginionts.- -

_

•

Hunter's Proclamation,
Num 'fait, May 15 Dmi.g Putmays dim &trims P tbe.Cahowha state that

Has AWII4I/111-Tretaili the
shwas in him dettarttomiet.:,:.acts actuating
a sego btigsto, !sambaaitsua mom. °flours
'to imolliAitootrobsattm ti the in of anat.

~:-;

unwell C0N61211-11IST-_SESSIoN.
ITAsspr.Gros, play 15,1862.

Hocaz.—On motion-of Mr. Fenton, ofVew
York, the Home proceeded to the considera-
tion of the bill introduced byhim for ttread-,indication of elaims for the -loss and &Sinus-
tion of property belonging to loyal 'citizens,
and the damage done thereto by thetroops of
the United States, during the present rebel-'
lion. Itprovides for the appointment, by the
President and Senate,of three commissioners,
together with a clerk aid marshal. Thecom-
mission are, prohibited front taking cogni-
Vence of claims for slaves, while the bat is
guarded to prevent disloyal citizens from be-
ing benefited by the act. The claims ascer-
tained are to be reported to Congress, to the-end that such proosion may be made for their
relief as shall be deemed justand proper.

Mr. Penton said that this-bill had been
maturely considered by the Committee of
Claims, and was based upon principles 'of
equity and justice. While sincerely desirous
ofundemnifyingthe Union manlier thelosses
sustained, he was anxious that Congressshouldpass, the Confiscation bill, providing specialpains and penalties against the leaders of therebellion, who, having plundered loyal men
and sequestered their estates, 'should not,
escape punishment. Their property and Sub-
stance should beused to pay expenses incidente the suppression of this most wicked andcauseless rebellion. _

Mr. Webster, of Mo., moved anamendment,
making it the duty of the Commissioners to
take cognisance .of the losses of. slaves, which'the bill, ea reported, prohibits. -

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., moved a postponement
of the bill till Monday week. It should bematurely considered as it- involved an expen-diture of a $100,000,000, and, if passed, mightsuperoede thecourtof claims.

Mr. Penton explained that all adjudicated
claims have to be reported to Congress, who
is to control the appropriations.

Mr. Morrill's motion was 'adopted. .
Mi. Ward, of N. Y.. from the Committee

on Commerce, repOrted. a' tilll establishing a
coinage department in the:United States-
Assay office of New York, ;ordered to le
printed andrecommitted to the Committee:

The House passed the Senate billrauthoris-
log the appointment of Medical Sio-rekeepers
for the army, and HospitarChaplains.
-The Home then proceeded to the considera-

tion of the special order, lamely : business
pertaining to the District of Columbia.

Among the measures passed were the fol-
lowing -

The Senate Mil setting apart ten per cent.
of the taxes paid bycolored persons to be ap-Preprinted to educating colored children in
the District,

The Senate requiring the oath ofallegiance
to be administered to persons offering to-veto,
whose loyalty shall be challenged.

The Dottie hill retpaired.the oath of allegi-
ance to be taken by attorneys and solicitors
in the courts within the District of Columbia.

Mr. Potter, from the Committee of Confer,
once on the Homestead bill, made a report
which was adopted.

Mr. Thomas, of" Mess. announced the
death of his colleague, Yds. Goldsmith. F.
Bailey,,in.terms of fittingeloquence and sub-
mitted the usuatreselatlans ofcondAerice and

Teslitc .'Ashley, of Ohio,and'Messrs. Train andEliot, of Mass.,also paida tribute ofrespect.The resolutions were adopted,- and the,House adjourned.
Sartars.—Mr. Wade,of Ohio, presentedpe-titions in favor of the confiscation measures.Mr. Grimes, of lowa, presented a petitionfor the construction ofa ship canal from Lake

Michigan to the•klissinsippiriver.
Mr. Wade, from the Committeeon Territo-ries, reported baCk thellonie bill providing a

temporary government for the Territory ofOregon. •
Mr. Wilkinson of Mien., from the same

Committee, reporled back the bill toamendthe act providing a territorial government for
Colorado. The bill which make" the Govern-oes veto qualified instead of 'absolutewas

Mr. Broirning,-efill.,from the same Com-mittee, reported beck the House bill to secure
freedom to the people of the. Territories, with
an amendment which change' theLanguage of
the bill to' that of the ordinance et:l7B'P: •
.hft. Merrill, of-lile4Aom Cie Committee of
Conference, reported theibili for incorporation
of the city railroad from Washington' to
Georgetown: -
..:151esersi.'Gririme,,i'ssaendon. and others op-
paced the adoption ofthe report. After a
long discussion the':,report was agreed to—-
yeas 24,

A messagefrom the 'President was receivedrecommending a vote of thanks to Captain D.L. Farragut and to the- other oilicera com-
manding the napeditien against New Orleans
and theforts. - • . .

Mr.' Mean, from ,tbe Committee on Con-
ference on Homestead' Bills, made a reportwhich IWILII agreed to. .

The Indian Appropriationbill was taken npand considered at somelength.
- A mesaage .waa= received from the • Howe
announcing the death of GoldsmitirF.

Mr. Stunner delivered;a brief eulogy, and
after passing the castotnary resOlutione the
Senate adjourned.

Fro* McClellan's Army.
CUMIIIILAND, Va., May 14.-0-en. MeClel-

lan's headquarters wore established here yes-
terday, and 'are now pleasantly located on the
banks of the Pomonkey rivor. Tho main
body of the army is. rapidlyooricentrating at
the point designated by the commanding Gen-
eral. The Quartermaster and COLD coisaary
supplies era in abundance. ' - •

•

The advance guard of the army under Gen.
Stoneman still nsmains at the White Nouse,
within sight of the enemy's position. A con-
traband who arrived from Richmond yester-
day, states that between that city and theChiekahOminy river; a distance of some sev-
enteenmilea, the enemy areencamped in large
force, where they expect to await the arrival
of the army ofthe Potomac. •

Ae the rehele fall- back they drive beforethem the last of ttio cattle, sheep and hogs,
leaving only • itch things as they cannot -re-
Move.-- -r—,

Two explosions were heard yesterday In-thedirection of thif Chiekahoininy, supposed tobe the blowing up of therailroad bridges.
-o.'roaburlV.:Va4" JAW 15.The rebel aval-

ry.ln small partievare around our front, ap-parently watching our movements and hunt,
log up deserters. An attempt flank our ad-canoed poet -at Narrow Nang* Creek was
frustrated last night by General Batch, chiefof cavalry, without anangagement.

Nothing later froth Milroy than published.
The skim are clouded and . threatening rain.
The railroad bridging Is programing rapidly,.
through communication will be accomplished
this week. . .

. .

•

Markets by Telegraph. •
PHILJDZI'IInI.- Kay Id—No*o.-11mm dell cudprices Warily maintained; false of EOM bbl.. extra atsl3,63vittid • small lot of superfine at $5; the leeelPtsand stork are tight. • Bye Flour sells at r3,60, andOorn Meal at $2,65. Wheat In better demand; 8,000

bosh ted sold at.51,21/51.* and amall lot of whitedt $1,3341,10.• • Ilya Is selling. In lots, at 720. Cortioll; PAW bush. yellow sold at We,afloat. Oatsin
good request, butat • decline; 4dXOO bush. Porirri.'cola. sold at Mc. Coffee 0r... with sales of .1110 at

and Laguyra at01k.V.4921C. Providooe areUna; ma/es of lima Pork at 1115.76; Hams, in catandpickle, at &y..al6l‘c; Sides it 63ic., and Shoulders at
Lard dien at eNc. • till.hltky, at 24/324,, ,,1c. for

Nrw Toxx, May 16.—Noon.—Flour arm; miles of13,600 Oda at 14,50g14,65 forstate; Ohio end South-ern unchanged.,. Wheat steady; mita 70,000 bosh. at81,10111,13 for Milwaukee .Club, • 31,09 for North-%Vattern Club. • Corn arm; Wee 23,000 bush. at
Gk. Portdull at $12,62X.; grin's. Pork turchanWhisky Arm at 24%. Itemlos of /our, V,161 4:Wheat, 82.016 busto Corn, LIAM buth. At the auc-
tion tale of Cone to-day, 1,801 togsmom* weresold
at"C42Ve• Mot47Pieta!: Ischange dull at 113%ggllt. locks Coady; Chicago and Hock Island 63%;MootsCentral 62%, bonds 92%; 21kt:titan Southern
MX; New York Ceittral 139%; Usading4o, Milwaukeeand Wiscousln 43%, Canton 11%; Virginia sixes, 61;
Missouri mixes, 52%; Carolinas 73; Teuuemee 63%;
.1111no4•War Loan 06%„ Indiana 64; .Treasury 7.300,100; Coupon sixes, 1681, 194%;•Cold 103(4101.

Nay You, May 16.—Evenieg.—Cotton I. steady;
sales 230 bats at 27E127%. Flour thni7 16,6u0
bider. Ohio at 5.5(43,18. Wheat steady; sales 16700
bush. at81,0901i/4(QT Chicago Spring; $1,09%01,12
fur Milwaukee Club; 11,1601,16for lied. Corn arm;
mks 68,01/0 push.at. 62(403c. • Whisky it steady at

dS Ersinseille correspondent of the Cincin-
nati aaseile states that the villain who placed
'the obstructions on the track-of the Evone-
rill* and Crawfirdavillerailroad, thus ceasing
the death or Professor Fletcher, has been ar-
rested, ILO dauido aOOOfessioll. Hehas hamed

Doaros C.•Bsats; Water Coroand • Doane.;
pathioalso agent:fig Rainbow's:oolebratior Truss for' DupDitisp,..4.Derser of
Dena 4114.Way,ne streets. • r

DsiiteXit C. 0. 8111, No. 246 POZIJI
attaudito 'all lissitChes of the Dental prpfon-

Gins from 40 esatatattl,Bo ?riven with all
hooka sold at 118Wood*a/r gratrtofnth

=EN

1101t8PION THE• CAPITAL'
* Correspondence of the Pittitaugh" Gazette.

Wass:Luaus, /May 14, HU.
. Secretary Seward started to-day on a visittallorfolk, which has now become the fash-ion. Fortress Monroe has bad Its day. Thenew wonders ofrebeldom, inthe way of 'earthworks and batteries; which are never used,are sights for the carious.

SO much has been said in the last few.monthsabout great "strategy," that it is Indfair for the world tow to,know that Mr. Lin-coln is s candidate for a name In that regard.It is said to have been the principal burdenupon the heart of thebrave and loyal Wodl,
that for-six .month&he' has been prevented
front' taking that city,. 'which has been the
devil's workshop. It seemed to: the director
ofmilitary affairs, whoever that was, .a task- not to be undertaken : it was a "'LaMar}n -

oessity," that the rebels shoold hold it. l'h t
grind and trusty veteran. Plool,lits' soon
the Southern barbarians had • Sounded th
war whoop, rushed, withOut waiting for 6 -

dens; to New iYork, to aid in the forwardi g
ofsoldiers to the defence of, the CapihaL e

~was seta back to Troy, youremember, because
"his health was tins." He haft been
now foimonths rudging at Fortress Monroe,doing the hardest and most irksome ditties,
and not permitted to- undertake 'what he has
now done, though long desiring it. When the
President and Secretary Stanton left here,abOut a week since, the former said that_he
didnot intend to come back until all that vastfleet wasrelieved. It is now not improper to
state, that there lay in Himpton'lteade twoof the largest and swiftest of Mir merchant
ships,_whtch had been fitted up expressly forrunning the monster Merriniao down. . Thegreat steamer Vanderbilt had been deprivedof-all her top hamper, and stripped ofall an-necessaryfurniture: her bow for some thirtyor forty feet had boon filled in with strong tim-bers and bales of cotton, screwed andbolted hard and fast, lined -her sides in thoseparts liable to be most exposed: Another
steamer called the Baltimore, with a larg rak-
Ifigbow, was also prepared in a similar man-
ner. The Vanderbilt, in addition to the pre-parations above alluded to, had a- long sharp'prong,rigged under water, to pierce the mon-
ster below thearmor. The design Mirk. sink
her by ruining over her, while the- Monitor,.
the Galena, and the Eau gatuck .drew her fire.
Beaded thare,.a large number of gunboats
and several ships-of-War, were keptlyling inthe roadi-with steam constantly 'up,' dancingattendance upon this iron navy-sinker-, ' -

Well, as I before remarked, shrewd-Abra-
ham-went doWn to thefort to see if some way
might not be devised to dispose of this iron-
clad calamity. When ho gotthere, he bad a
free talk with Gen. Wool, who soon assured
him that all he' esired was the word, and he
would:soon deprive the rebels of the harbor
and wOrk shops -at Norfolk. Mr.. Lincoln,himself, selected the place for the landing of
the troops on the South side of the roads,
which the jolly, tars at once dubbed ".Linkin's
Choice." How thething was done, everybodyknows. Who set the-ball in motion is not,but should be known 'to every body, 31r.Lincoln rises equal to- the emergency. lie Isa-worthy slimmer to Washington. Ile hasthe firmness* Jackson without his rough-
ness—the mildness and-kludness which thebiographer attributes to:Madison, without-his
timidity. Whitt the patriot now sees-, whatthe historian wiii.Seeand write with his pen of
iron, is, not that hir4Lincobs. made-no Mis-
takes, but that, undoeSucb wonderful respon-sibilities, surrounded liycluch -untried circum-
stances, aided by no lights of the past„,setupon by on many, contending influences,- homade so-few. What will the historian say of
the base ingrates who are striving,under the
specious garb -of democracy, (diabolism,) to
increase his trials and' add to his burdens ?

Mr ,Lincoln, with Messrs. Stanton and
Chase, returned "from the field of their fame"
yesterday. 1 saw the former in the evening.
lie appeared in good health and spirts, very
much sun-browned, and full of hopefor the
republic. .

As for 'Secretary Stanton—all the dogs,
"Tray, Blanche and Sweetheart," now yelp-
ingand snapping at his heels; era lookedupon
by Lim ,I imagine,as. not worth7.eien the
trouble of a kicks` :What.higher credit for
him than that the Nevi York herald, Vallan-
digham, Cox and Vimity Fair unite' with JeffDavis and thd rest of the rebelereir, open and
secrete, tohowl hies down ! Whore's the man
whose heart is with the old hag who.does not
say "God-Bleis 11int." "Hissoiy 'Will take
bare of his fame and name;as of the fresi-
dent's: ' •

RAZE'S' HO'S

A decided sensation was produced hero on
Monday by the report that !fetlock had' beendefeated;Which gained some currency. Iris
traced to the encounter of an outpost of theenemy with General Pope's command. "Se-cub" seised upon the rumor here, and gave
it hearty currency. Secessionists- here are
like copper heads, 'they get more venomous
as the weather gets hotter. I obserie is Ger-
eral of the shop windows, photographs of the"widow" Greenhow, who was Jeff.. Davis'
fashionable spy hero fur a long time. Herhouse was o resort of fine officers:of the
"regular" army. All their gossip was de-
tailed in letters in cypher, whidh wore at last
intercepted and translated. She seemod•tos
-know more about thearmy than a good manyof our Generals. Sheivaa attest arrested and
.confined in her hence. She still, however, inspite ofall Vigilance succeeded, in carryingon her deviltry. Atiast she was •rentoved to
apartments fitted Outfor her at the old Capi-tol. Some "tender" photographer.has takenthis "martyr" in"widow's weeds" as she ap-
pears in. prison, with her daughter by herside. La order to heighten the romancethey aro placed in the unfinished-ball of
the' building, seated,. with rueful face in
front of a barred window. : The. walls of
the room - are bare and forbidding and no
sign of • furniture appears:. This picture
is calculated "to fire the Southern heart!"
Women of the "socesh" 'Orderhare,Pity It
very inuoh. They know that this bad womanhas sumptuous apartments for haute; that
she has the best and au abundance of food,
and that she refused to give her parole as theprice of herfreedom two weeks ago: Think
you they have tsars for Mrs. Rieketto; forced
to lie on the bare floor-with her maimed bus-
band, in a Richmond tobacco hence for two
weeks in July, in the midst of, wounded and
dying Soldiers, herself awitness of sights and
sound,Which ono shudders to recant How
long,oh Lord, how long! • - •• •

A delegation from the LutheranXitineral
Synod, recently in cession at Lancaster, is
now here, charged with convoying to the Pres-
ident the onanissom voice of that patriotiobody, assuring the chief magistrate of theirsympathy and support. I observe among.them George VWyman, Esq., of. Pittsburgh.

Another cheering 'indication of ,the times it
the unanimous vote of confidence and supportgiven to the President by the; Presbytery of
the Potomac, recently in session in thlis citY;
You will find them published-in:the Baltimore
American of Tuesday morning,l3th,and are
worthy of publication. I doubt if- all the
Presbyterian clergy_ of your. vicinity; *wild
vote aye if those resolations•Vrei&Offeled totheir suffrage! . -.•,

The nnsufferable arrogance of the slave
driver, broke out in a speech of old Mr. Davis,
of Ky., in the Senate,Monday.. It was an
oseiting scene when ilson took the poor.old
mania hand, but the withering and yetgood
natured irony of Pessendon closed the debate,
is itwas unanswerable. • ... 5 •..

The caucus, with EellOgg 'AS 'ipokesnian,
which met last evening, is a beautiful con;
elavo. It calls itself oconsenrative I", Cpx,
you will observe, is director in this new' gm-

rangement.- • Vallandightim finds it. conve-
nient to work through en agent of not'quite•
so stispiolou antecedents u his o.wn,
Richardson, as you may (Munro; works with
both. - Ills name is .to V.'s secession mud.'
festo, and-#p endorses Cox—e new. ;cage of~f3oz and • . Yleison.

An Epidemic ;of Fires. •
. ,

Since Friday loafa attestant succession
of disastrous fires .has occurred- Severalbuildings *ore destroyed irc.Notrark onFriday morning; on the ,shine.day thesweepingscontlagration began in thewoodsof Long Island which is oven yet unsub:dued; the New. Jersey, woods in Passaic!and Morriscounties have -been burning;since- Friday; Troy Was devastated by' a;terrible fire on Saturday; and -te.day, wehave the particulars of the destruct:UM.ofValuable-property on Broa4 .andMilketrteta'in llosten..

The aggregate losses by these disasters'will probably reach four willion ofIt is estimated that theAmes.= Long Is.:land alone will amountto three-quarters ofamillion; , the burnt region ceraprisineanarea.ofnearly oiteihnndred thousandscrim.The damage in Troy is reckoned. at nearly
three millions. Boston, night:..beforelast, two hundred thousand dollariLwoith.
of .property -was' destreyed.l. Seedi'Aibue-
lora as these seam run '
likerailroad accidents—orfederal ii..ebseiteltover the rebels. Once started,, thely,9irgaid;
* PI3 41;00-
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Arrivals the
TO.SO'OLOC:

MANSION
• ommuni •

Mn EIlmam, Ohio -
J Caddy, Freoport
Y} Marsh, Negloyla Ann

Weir,78th ,l'amizTOls.
Mechperftlini 4),'Sf3heo`do.

Vent. MeGorra.lelcdo
A Smith., 8 Meg. P.V

Lieut Welter; d0....
M Mooner-,dal:lit!'.lsl

• HooMains' ,
rcuL

W-MitOhell,
G Storm,..Johnstown
W James, Freeport
W Broom, Phila. '
11•Robinii6o;6ideiii '
W Schnelder,- AlMA)ii

do

;James Pel4; ,
D Doyle,' . '

D'Shour., Xt. Pleasizit:
A:Pander, Greensburg.
ti UnghespP 11,-; •

lk._Lizer, WinchesterXlitoOrs,.Carrolt.4
T M .Larmbery; OR CitiStazidlny,-P*-` •
JW Woods • _
B Haiku.; Totoporanzl.lJo
J II Mathews, do:

I
• ..156D..L10N ROTE
E DentilleilnerleG-Tbornburg,,z Walburg
W Ctstlngtot,:pa

Fretuort •

A Ordwiy,.BeUerille,0
E Rinker,

J-It.Hunter, Oil Cirek'
O
JJanots,- do"

Truby, . do. •
R. atom, • .
J W Smith'', do

Darr, • do '
G W Itockurral, do
J0 Montague, do
W Logan, do
JJN'Dlekcmwtardr .y, 'dcnnoontburg

o
rßlatu, . do

'ItAI2L.E HOTEL.—LIbe
D

ruin inn!,
Hanalu, Clayville.

W e Lloyd, Port Puny.
Jobn Yatuustm, Anust'g
JaulisLasser,
D Eme.edlettp IOd1aa!cu
N Samoely, • • • •
JNewman,
J Shoexualia, DakhiodCArpeater,•9,aveLandNATIONAL;LiCiT

w.b.p.o..sart.l4l4.nearer.' do . IBPewir, do

!ME

Toe .Attaat~d: iindT:A'reat2.itattiernRailroad ;=r lldsRailroad enterprise has been long
on hand; and has been eoniidered as
among the exploded Railroad enterprisesrliicli hare-beenso eitasuniin everY ies-
tiOrl or the country. It is stated,iiii -the
New York-papers- that this work,isreally
to be finished...lt commences _near the •
.western end ,of- the New-York and , ErieRailroad, and runs in south-west direction
toTincinnnti. ThoNew York •

Arrangementshave been made to put at
once six thousandmen at work lipoll the
track, and the Chief%Engineer, Mr.-T.Kennard of Landon, has pnictuused duringthe past twa weeks all the equipage neededfer working the Road including thirtylocomotives: The Road at present is OM-.pleted and in operation, from Salamancathe junction with the Erie Road, 4G milesfromDunklrk to Corry' ode° Erie and.Suntinry Road: It' theretenches' the (titregions, and the freigiil'• On "oil 'aline,brought twentYlfive miles to' the depot inwagons is now 56,700 per'. week. - Whenthe, brisinefi is ':completed froni-CorryTitnevi}le, the :dePot of the oil regienrthiiamount, it ii believed, will baincreased-to
516,000Ter :week: The road will. reachMeadville by the lit of July, and Akrem;
Ohio, by;the let -of October,making two'hundred milestem the Erie Junction.'For
theline to Akron the money and materials
have all been 'provided. Beyond thisi the
road-will be extended to Dayton, Ohio,;and .from Dayton -to -Cineinhati;, ar;"
vangement has been made with the DaYton
,and Cincinnati Road to.lay: thirdrail.!At Cincinnati, this Great Western connects
with the Ohio and MississippiRoad, whichis of six:foot gauge. - Thus, when the-yholeline isfinished, which will probably liein two years, New York will possess a newsix feet gauge`connection by rail dire.ctwith St. Lewis, by which the •productsef
:the West; loaded at St. Louts,.can,bo trans..ported ,without breaking bulk to;the LongDock at Hoboken, and discharged intoyes-
;eels for 'shipment' to Europe. At WarrenorRavenna a connection will be made With,
,CleVeland, which_ will dap the ,'-Westerntraffic at that point, and all alongtheRIM
lateral feeders'are -already built, whichWill swell the business of the Ailantictind
Great Western.. 'The principal parties inthis enterprise are -the great. banker, Salamanca of Madrid, the Duke de Rianzares,
husband of the- Queen Dowager of Spain;Messrs:Hayward, Kentiards & Co. of Lon-
don, -James .-3.foliciary of -Liverpool, -Sir.MortenPeto, M.P., and Ed Botts ofLonde*,
and .Mrsers. Samuel' Ilallett 8: Co: ofNewYork. The Chief,Engineer of the *ark is.
T. W. Kennard,.;Req.;, : -The,Company .M?;CoMpany are very fortunateintheir Sitter-
icon connection.r Messrs. SaMriei'llaliett'Si Co. area vigoionii ind_eriterprisitffirat;
and wield great money..facilities..,Mr.
ltrillett-his been,Connected `with tliis`pio-
ject from its inception, and ,a large portion
of lie 'success it hati duelphisPers,oruil exertions..,- . -

ristelpat' Hotels,
LABr. ZIGU

rt7uR,"VA,B.Depet:
. .

-J'•Lawl7.lBth It Y :
W Loughry, . . • ..... ~.

-' '",..

Miss BOWltiall,.Frattlaitt. :c-i- ,
itties-Audivera, ' . do"CaytlPurteli La -Gnuage' ~'2.`
I Jolt=&. taut., :Ghlaa2oMrs Webum & 2 cliiicirett,',:,''-
'' Ploomingicto, 111.

Kra Bkutry,'3l. Phila.-
W Folsorr, Milli _

... •
J Watkins, lliddleport-
CSelleiday & I,; Whet44:.
ADavis, BLairssille ,.,z

1.1Parry le.tlaughtur
J flight, PenitStation . •
G Storm, Wheelln2
311" DowninlZ:o2.: City :
13Hunter, Mist ': ..•._

. -

street,'Lytabf Itith',.: ,

MW Guthrie, Wets G7rine n
:Tr.iuolupeaeth4, ' ;,'Tlielnalidie.4.t':'
EBill. . _-:do.--- --...._- 7 ,,e..t:, ...

Dliart 6auteray :'i
J Norris, ,d0:,.....:,il Menotirt.Phils .. .
J 0 Brien, do
J Carson, W. GrinnellItro. Horrid *Chit. do
J A gich, Srickekl7' - ' •

COM=IIII
. ..

IL radar, 14.1dirrtile-

~G Foster, do *. .'.:
J S Moo, 011 CUT '• '
8 etimmoVu° - - '

W8, 1g0n,iii....P.'1:11.,

1jD Shelby, Oil City

CI Duster, Titusville , .:

%Slots, Sozontning ...IfA. Caakbell, Beaver

1jJ Motley,' •Snastrong. l;3'
•W. Looptrotb, do' •..

G 1d1t0..011 city - ...

CM Warner, TononiolroW fl Tokens, floaortot
. . ,

rty 'trod, below &Tooth..

IJ Pock ttatt,-Ooni•IIN • •
',,

EL Stricklor• Broad. ford
II Cochran..Troso . • .Qaavonnaster J C haul;.lot Penne Cavalry •
J.II Joessi,7th Ps Wall.T McMaster, Turtle Cast
J IC -Turner, Boller. , •

1i0.137%tee street.
PROPECIVIL .

ID Cummins,

. - ;Sing4ast.' gllssbeth.1' IV ChartImoi.ltayette
IY littitultry,• sic.

P14111,1/11011 Israwrzwros.-4astemminig,.a woman maned .Gllsabela,. applied .foisDight'alodging : at a.private..house iu th•Ath.Ward. She wu. aupplied with a comfortso.pillowand laid oggke Boor. Early,thistaMni
log ahe waa found dead, haring, explmtldaringthe night.. ;Coroner MoClung held an-ingutpf, when.a verdict of death from intew

:
,—. he eick . And Woult64abldleraHrins ttifi 'vicinity, whose mime

hairealinigy pnbriehed, and who principally
belong ,to the regiments of .Cole..Rowley,
Bleck sin&RiPpey, are now,in St.,Joseph Hos-
pital, Philadelphia. They *ere received andtreated on.the Floating _Hospital, beldligin.gto the State, bat have since been , transferred
to St. Joseph'e. .

Nor Dnero.—Wearo happy,to learn that D.Edgerton, -otAbe lit gavalry,-,inig.brother to D. U. Edgerton; Esql, of-Wintry,is not dead, asteoortedby tbe eiboitituktf ind .Louisville &pars. Artist accounts be erasgettinralong as well as could' do:pitted;and bop are entertalned'Ot his reoorm.
„

_ ....ItfOllt'SOlg-EVAI7B-:Ort •the eftl:l{l4 of theIlth last., et Saint Stephens' Moral, PhLtseelVlde, _hy the BAIT. Dt:Ducaellet,.Z.lllll3.o.9lL'lV:7llollP:',BON to 11183111_LOCK.F., daogbterof the tete-W.—wallederAfetut,of riscatxush.'. - --, - . - ',.:,-

• . .
DIED;

Ilitinday, Stay IGth,ht 'the etal:deuce or bV uncle, J. B. Guthrie., in thla city,WARD GQUI litE, senorUtilato4lajor Ftletr.N. Guthz.le, in the 17th year ofbig se.The tonerel will take .placelnotatits, semi.o'clock. fpinl the rcoldauce of 4;13,, i9othrie, Mtn

111tOli1r;On the,
Typhoid Seam., Capt. WILLY:ow:a MAO
oldest lon,of.l.limaied .3., AWL 4111•0 1.- ildwiN, -

of ConipinyK, G33 nt I eititit;remnlilfttqa !ohm-toenail IIdWAII year of biz • rt•Tltoiniiknal tiO It,: 14.- I#9, •
las 1 14.4*(4::414#A1*1!;;144*lealiigitelip:;olitiritiy.x.l74;4o4443;

t.! :* *AlicEolq. , • • -.:

AvejuttogolL4A Wednesday-Wk:1730,Vitreelect, lam 11,41.*FAdlifuls;_,•,b Tear of her
•

-

.ra /Ws. vslll,lAkepimp tin haw.*thin-tha
towak4p.i..

4GA4pto litidge,"to proceed to
Thiddinits tbahmayarttrorited to'althinlegaii., 7

rWles will lanes Alleabetm IllainotietistS
1400.E.88 taint& E.Ol • .

in 6-o'n &Agin Ig,tiform.ol, i.11,111`entitled toeionnat 'crter the 4#lloironsofidagstern, Smug%and MOO liffnirsl'
Pordieg.=Cotner *alterarnalik.'lnillitY.Inkm la the nom_Ing.n116.'4.11160" pdaNninils.'enact oa itok tmairia •yanza, momsannitliS~correntlogr nalowing ,o6t 41 hums 4:666,,pininta. Ter ostelry /tiers. rilialneriviaiSkArerwigrilniffloi-gakkaura• aoamatat-A-12/o.",10P15=4,14.4gM7 9616', 2116."ZInenin -, ,
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